FLS Volunteer Needs

Ongoing Needs:
- **Community Kids Ministry** – fun but structured program with residents’ children while they attend group meetings (all Thursday evenings & 2nd Saturdays) and Life Skills classes (2nd Mondays)
- **Cooking** community meals for our moms’ group meetings (2nd Sat mornings and Thursday evenings) - a great group opportunity!
- **Childcare** when moms are meeting one-on-one with staff (hours vary but often 4:30-7:30pm weekdays)
- **Mentoring** moms for our Women of Courage outreach program
- **Administrative** help with various tasks, such adding new email addresses into our database.
- **Maintenance** of FLS grounds, such as mowing grass, weeding, leaf raking, and general cleaning - a great group opportunity!
- **Cleaning** and dusting in the Main House
- **Website and social media** content development. Make FLS better known!
- **Board members** invested in the growth of FLS
- **Interior Designers** – help us beautify various spaces on our campus
- **Master Gardeners (or anyone with a green thumb)** – Help us better plan our gardens and lovely grounds
- **Have another skill you’d like to share?** We can put all your talents to use!

Special Events:
- **Spring/Summer**: Events for our families and fundraisers.
- **Easter**: plan and execute an Easter egg hunt or similar event for our residents!
- **Mother’s Day**: FLS’ “holiday” for single moms. Help us reach Bible study groups, churches.
- **Donor dinners**: Host an intimate dinner in your home, or at FLS, for friends to learn more about FLS.
- **Christmas**: plan and execute our holiday events for residents, do a gift drive, or participate in one of our existing events.

To get started, please download our volunteer application at flscs.org, or contact:
- Stacy at stacy.cox@flscs.org or 719-632-4661 OR
- Lisa at lisa.schmitz@flscs.org or 719-623-5245